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ADVISORY NOTE.

'i'lic priijici lit' I'liriiml.itiin.' ,i 'M'riiil i.'. PiitrintiHiii ", mii'Ii iis is

fit'l ll'ill In ill tllrsc |lilL'i"», iN i\ tl'lltati\ !• iJlli'. SiillH' |l.(i|llr llliiy \>f

iiK'liinil til liMik ii|Miii it :is l)iiiiir siiiiii'wliiit |>i'i ^uiit|it ivr ill Its liiiii'.

iuiil iithi'fwisi' liiirillv ill ki't|iiii;r with tl;<' riidiiiiriitiirN iiiti'lliiri'in'i' nl'

illl\' "Uisiliy (il'lli'filtillM ". lint til'' |llir|ll)M' lit' tlllisr, will. luiVr till'

isviir lit' >iifli n iMiiiplili't as tliis ill ii.iinl, is iiii'itIv \u ]i!mi'i' it-^

sii;r^'i'siiiiiis lii't'iii-i' till' iiiofi' iiiatiii'i'il iiiti'lli^ri'iii'r nt' thi' in'i'Miit

^rrlli'lMtiiill lit' Cailililiillis, Sii that tllrV IliaV lir ilHlllnii tci have Milllr

kind lit' a wcii-di't'iiicd "('ri'i'd of I'ati'intism
"

', rinlindii'd as it will iii»

diiiiht liavi' til 111' ill a iimfi' rli'iiiriitary t'lifiii, as a li"_'acy tn aid tlmsi'

i-iiiiiiMi_' at'ti'f thi'Nf iiiisi'ttliii'_' waI•-tiMll^, in iiiatiii'iii!/ a lastin^r

( 'andiaiii>iii in liiii' with a hijrhi'r civii- iiini'ality. 'I'Iuim' in chai's-'i'

(if till' I'dui'atiiinal jinii'i'SMS, that tfiid tn |ii'iimiiti' a iiatfiiili-iii and

a iniitiial p:iiiid-i'itizi'iislii|i I'm' thr tiiiir liriiii.'', ai'i' imt likrly to

I'liiiiinatf t'rinii thrif liiiriznn ihf t'thiral iijilit't nt' thr I'litii"!', wliatrvi'i"

t'lii'iii may fii'iniiinind itsilt' tn tln'iii a^ a t'ittiii;.' iiiidiiiiii id' j:i'ttinir

yiiiin^r and old to appfci-iati' what tlii'ic t'ullot duty is towafds ihcif

own hoiiii'land and thosi- who share in its jrovri'iiaiicr. Whi'ii we
Canadians ut' tlu' pfcsi'iit day and yi'ii''i'i'tion i-oiiH' to si'f what is

amiss ill that jrovi'i'nanci' and its civic ethics, wc afc not likely to lie

loni; ill a;.'reeiiitr upon a form suitalile for the risinjr s-'eneratimi to

learn how the State, thfoiiirh thein. may lie ])rotecti'd from a wayward
citizenship, which is apt to tiifii its b<ick upon the civic inoi'ality that

makes for a stiihle and contimiiiifr iiatioiilnmd and a wliolesome

national unify. The iiiessafrc is safe with the ('atiadiaii patriotic

societies to whom it is dedicated. If tliey deem it worth while, the.\-

ma.v hriu^ it to tlie attention of their incndiers, as a prepariufr of tlie

wa.v for a meantime or post-war improvemetit in our civic ethics,

in line with all other su<r(restioiis as to the improvement of the

Conditions of livin<r, when once a ri<rht kind of peace has been secured

for Canada and the rest of the world at larm-.





A PATRIOTIC CREED

FOR

THE RISING GENERATION OF CANADIANS.

INTlJODli TloN.

Mr \V .1 Hamilton of St. I'.ml. Mnu,.. win. ii.i> L.tii iMulil'ir ui

l,is val.ial.l. hints for th-- improynKnt of il,.- .•ivi.' Hhw^ "'' ^"••"•'>-

l,a> laflv i>HW...l i.. l.fi..t.a f...-m "A I'atr.oti. r.-v.! tor ti... ( luL n.i

••
tl.at is. of tl..' U.'i.uhli.. of ti..- rnit.'.l Stat.-s. Ann,

il in Canaa.i, lni> i-su. .1 in tin' arc^plaof tin' Nation

MOW tliat th.' i)..liti.'al tnrnio
i,\\ tliat t h' politn'ai inrnion m ' a,. • •

v,h..,. .l,'..fann.on,ov,'rnm,'n,..Mr. lla.n,l,on>h.ntmav>at,>

;. ,„..-s..,.t...». in an an.plifi-l ^"nn. to tin- .'iti/.'nship ..f Tattaaa l.y

111' i)r.'

way o.vav ..f sn,...stion as ,o in.w it may patrnm-'aliy ta..; th.' ask ot

"tunn.' its nati..nhoo.l in l.n.- -vith th.- luu-ln-r moral.tn-s. wh.L' th.

war las,; an.l affr. As a .Ustin^rni.h.'.l Kn.lish l^.shop on.'.' saul.

.•,),,1„h1..xv is n.y (l..xy ami h..t.'n»l..xy is any oth.r iL.xy
.

I h.s was

af,.M-wanls"n.poat.'.l in am.th.r f...Mn l.y a ,.n.min.nt ( .nad.an .hvu,..

IJ„t th.'r.. is m. .lu.'stion of ortho.L.xy or heLTocloxy m what M..

Ha.nilton has lai.l down as a !.M.i.lan.'.- f..r the rising' ^-.'n.'rat.on

..„,..rin^' upon its novitiat.- of citiz.M.ship. H.s • atriotn- (
r-'.'.l

,„ ratln-r its amplification, as h.'n-with submitted to a (
ana.l.an

pnl.li.. for approval or .lisapproval. i> somothinji w all can a.'.-.'pt. n^

a„ ...nphasi/.inc of the trno Cana.lianism w.- are all h.njrmjr to t..M,'r

,„„, ,„,„,„,.. in onr pr.'S.M.t .-ffoi-s to ai.l in the winnins: ot the most

n.omentons war the world has ev.-r h.-en .'alle.! np.... to tae.-, as an

.mlan«rering to our Lhristiaii eivili/ation.

THE CREE') IN EXTENSO AND AS AMENDED

(1) F believe in (lod, the Al'-Falh.'r of th.' Nations, and in His

irr.'vo.al.le laws of Cr.'ation and l'r..vi(l.'ne... whi.-h it is my .Inty t.. try

to nn<lerstand as a -uidanee to th.' irnth of th,' w..rld within me an.l

without me.

(•_>) I helieve the Moral Law. a> .•luineiated in tiie D.'ealoytn.' ami
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<"<..y fully Hu.i.laf.d in th.. Senncn on tl.e Mu.n.t, to be an ond.irin-
friiulance to all liiiinau profrivss.

""

(••{)
1 lu.li..v.. tl... ••fla^' of my ,.,.„ntry-- to hr tl,.. ,.,nl.l,.,n „f that'-.n ry s ..onstuuti.mal rul.. an.l its national p.vsti... a.n„n,. th.

P'-I»l"s ot tl„. rarth. an,! hav. n.. .I,.>i,v to s,.. it s..hstitut,.,l l,y any

(4) I l„.li..v.. in .ioin^' my duty towards Canada as a loval
l.ut.sh sulM.rt. stvvn,,^ ,o uphold th.. rifrhts of frmlom within it as a
.•^..nmonw,.al,h of pn,vin..,.s saf..-,uanl,.d i.y its own nation. itiinl lii'i'c(luaf\ courair"'.

l">'_

J

I'.'lirv.. in an a,iministr,tion of pul.li,. affairs-r,.d,.ral
''""';"'• "•".' >'-.n..ipal-that n.ak.s for an e.p.alitv of r.sp ttowards a r.Ttitud,. of administrative rul.

"

'"lin.ht uhu.h. win.n
[ .omo to us. it. no .andidat. for ,„d.li,.

wnitvlf !Ji;!r'\"; 'V'^'*'""^'^
-""^^-^^i'l ^''-t makes for a national|.'nt>^ of^a-t.on, whde th. poae. and prosperity of the Stat, is h.in.

standl.'v^
'""""'

"V" ''."''^-'^^"^l Patriotism that is pr.par.d to•and In a .omn.unal patriotism for th. protection of tl. ri.d.ts ,f
•

K.op,n. to whn.h w. (^nnnlians .onstitutionally l,.hm,. ^'ains.ni.\ (H.tsnh- assadant of it in wl • or in part.

(!•) I iH'lioy. in the justie. that protects and perp.tuat.s th.
o, ..„,,„, ,s , sa.r.<l thin, within th. don.ain of law-and-'"""• 'I! til. Stat, and its various sui.divisions.

nO) Iheh.ve in the civic co-operation that tends to advance th.
.

M.SS ot my province as an intrinsic part of my confederated
";'"."'• "'"••': •^''.^"•- •" "- I'-^ti.e of the British Empir. to\\ln.h It IS constitutionally attacli.^d.

* * * * ^

The fornnilatinjr of a -Creed of Patri-.tism"' can l.ardlv expect
to escaite the animadversion of tlie lower ^rade of professional
I;o ...ns. whom Mr. H.nry ,;..r,. r.f.rs to in his -IVo^i-.r

"

1
oven as laviufr frcn.rically lost nearly all moral principle in their

.nersi,dit and .lir.ction of pui.lic affairs. Th.ir -Creed of Patriotisin'

ZXuJir •!"
"'' "'''"'""• '" -"' '"^•"•"' "" >'"«-l-'.lesome self-•svk uf.. Hut If IS now (,ver thirty y.-ars since Mr. (i.or-e s hook siw

t „,ht of day, and possibly thin^ have so changed l^r ^^t::!:,
hat a reed of Patriotism ami Public Service" mav meet wi h .ess voluble deeryin? than it met with in th.s. .arlier davs Yet

t.:e very ordinary politicians, .v.i, of this lat.r date, mav feci their
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toi's tinildt'ii iipoii, by any pleailiiifr fur a lii^luT political morality

than tli-y arc williiijr to abide by as *i'rvaiits of tin; State. <)u the eve

of an election or dnrintr a parliaiuentary or iniinieipal wrestle for

ascendancy, such men still i)iit themselves in evidence, as cariiifr not a

straw I'or decency of dcl);ite, civic ^'ood-will, end the ])ublic interest

;

and it is jnst possibK- that such may be prepared to laiifrh to scorn any

pro|>osal to stereotype a "('reed of Patriotism", even if it be written

on their own hearts by the instincts of heredity. Canada at present

is dariny: to stand i)y the patriotism tiiat makes for national

intejrration ajrainst irrelevant odds; and the lesson is not likely to be

lost on its rising <>eneration. Tlierefore no harm can come to any

(iod-fearinj.' Canadian citizen from having placed before him or her

Mr. Hamilton's su{??restion, as a means of quickening the intelligence

of that rising generation, to take the matter of their individual

])atriotism under their own cultivation, with the aid of their teachers

at home and in the sehool-room. If any professional politician of t!'

lower grade should happen to turn his wrath or ridicule on the

promoters of a Canadian patriotism founded on au unassailabh

morality, the influence of our churches is not likely to turn its back

upon the proposal, simply because it has been inaugurated under the

title Mr. Hamilton has given it, no doubt from hick of any other

title as germane as it is to the branch of ethics it deals with. Indeed,

were those of our clerg.vnu'ii. who are always seriously anxious to deal

with the concrete in their pulpit ministrations, to re-formulate or

recommend such a "Creed" as Mr. Hamilton "s in the hearing of the

parents and those liaving the superintendence of our Sunday-schools

and Day-schools, a movement might eventually be inaugurated that

would not be lost in its effects upon the "Rising Generation of

Canadians" on their way towards a fuller citizenship, wherein the

nu)ral might finally be matured as a stable condition in our

Canadianism, as it shares directly or indirectly in State affairs.
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THE HKiH MISSION' OF PATRIOTISM.

The world to-day ,s underjroin? an all but unbcarahlo diseipli„o

".r'r T
"""' """'^^ '"'^' ''' "^ ^^^ "^"'*^^^' i^ -t <l^-i-'>".

\Md t

' '^
'™' ""'''"''• ^"' '^^ '''^^^'' •" times of peaeo.

^v ImI 7h ;'" ",' '': ^"'"" ''' '''''' '^'^ *hat discipline

derided Th I ' r'"*"""
''•' ^^"^ ^•^''"" "^^"'-t"' i notdended. rhere see.ns to have been for ever so long a diven^enevH'tvveen the pleading of the pulpit and those of the pol iiea 1l t

tormer, as f it would exclude its ethics from the arena of theontroversial as far as the oversight of State affairs rconeerne^lIn pray to the Al -Father of the Nations for relief from the a", ^
<>t war, whUe yet the obliquities of conduct that broujrht it on are iUrampant, is neither more nor le«s than a seeking to escape an effevvile continuing to pat its cause on the back. The pu'^it

"
,<

(
h st.an accessories have therefore to take courage from the sinceritvof the.r prayers and fearlessly confront those who think to curtail

their iniluence in the matter or civic ethics as in other phases of moralreform in our national life. There is by far too much of a turning of
the cokI .houlder upon the prophets of the pulpit when thev venture
ev..n w:th a loyal citizenship upholding them, to plead for a rectitude
ot rule in the administration of public affairs, all the wav from the
parish council to the courts of parliament. And this is being done in
spite of tlie a.xiomatic fact that Canadian citizenship is every
Canadian -s birthright, and tiiat our Canadian patriotism is a some-
thing which ought to be held in common by all of us. T„deed, the
rectification oi our civic ethics is a task for all of us to .take up with,
>'nib,.di,.d. as it may lie, in a utativ.- "Creed of Patriotism" void of
offense, to all who have lately been offering up their prayers to the
All-Father of the Fniverse for some amelioration of the discipline of
war. or to anybody else. Th.'se i)rayers have been offered up, and
eontinue to be offered up, in behalf of Canada and its Ilother'lands
with their Allies, who have been forced to share in a war brought on
by a Teutonic derision of the ethics that make for peace on earth and
giMni-wiii ic iii.-n. Ami It t-annot but be in the minds of all intelligent
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Canadian:,, while still passinj? under the rod of Avar's discipline, t

keep to the task of pur^ng the ethics of our civilization as far as lir
within the scope of our patriotism, of every trace of the barharir
racial hatred, which is as surely the cause of tli.- cni"! war that is on,
as that there is a detectable relationshij) betwi'cn every cause and its
effect in every branch of scientific and philosopliie research. And,
in keeping to that task of civic r.'form in the service ot Canada!
before, or durin<r, or after another 'Honnc Ententt; Movement" it

may be as well for us all to keep in mind that our fellow-citizen-
whose mother-tonjrue happens to be French have a patriotic and
constitutional claim on Canada as their homeland as have our fellow-
citizens whose mother-tongue happens to be English. We are consti-
tutionally one people, with the i)n)sp.M-t before us, jierehance. (if all

speaking in time the same two languages, as a crowning glory to the
approaching consummation of a Canadian National Unitv.

Patriotism and what we call good citizenship are valiant co-

workers in the building uj) of a nation, even though the former,
limiting its activities to a rendering uuLo Caesar the things that are

Caesar "s, too often falls short of the religious activities of the latter,

in a rendering unto God the things that arc God's. A 'Creed of

Patriotism" is not complete, as some are sure to say, if it does not

include all the articles of belief in the religious as well as the secular

activities of good eitizenshii). Xot a few of our most prominent
churchmen, however, have ju>t lu'cii telling ns that tl'.e welfare of our
country rests on a downright honesty in our dealings with the Stat-'

and with ourselves as its citizens. Patriotism and good citizenship

may therefore be looked u])on as being geiu'rically subject to wlia'

are called "the higi.er ixiwers". that is. to the higher moralities. Ami
hence when a citizen calls himself a patriot and yet is known to !

openly unfair in his dealings with the State or with his fellow-

citizens either as a ruler or an ehrtor. he is assuredly in need oi'

revising his "Creed of Patriotism'" in terms of the morality that i-

tile only morality. The jmrpose of formulating such a creed in set

terms is nier-ly to bring to the attention of the young, through tin-

more matured minds of tlu'ir several instructors, more jxiintedly

perhaps than in the past, the fact that itatriotism and good citizenshi|i

are not far from being one and the same in their efficiency as co-

Wtirkeis ill the building up of a liaiioo ilk,- Canada. Tiiey ougin ri.

be looked upon as being the one with the other, under the direction
of t!ic All-Father and subject to the antlKU'ity of the State and tin-
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(pvi'i-sijrlit of a pnuliiitly selected statesiiii isliip. Deinocrao,. is friven

t(i() iiHieli t(i a •JTmiiiiif: in the dark after tlie etliieal forees tliat make

for a national unity. This ean be obviated in largest imasure by

initriotisni and jrood eiti/eiiship sharinjr in the inissiou of the

rijrliteousness that exalteth a nation, with an iiite<;rity of piirpoNe in

their ev<>ry walk and eonversatioii that eannot be niisundeiNto' ' I'v

ihe !,'i(ldiest of dellloe^a(•ie^.
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1

I believe in God, the All-Father of the Nations, and in His irrevocable

laws of Creation and Providence, which it is my duty to try to

understand as a guidance to the truth of the world within me and
without me.

'i'lir t'oiil. We arc tdlii. liiitli said in his lirai't tiiat thi'i'i' is no (iod:

hut «•! Mi'Vi'i- think of ^'oin^' to th>' foul t'nr advirr as to what is (ir what
is not. The iicarth'ss win'hliinL'. as soiiii' sfvci'i'ly call him. is I'of ever

hivakiii!,' in upon the ethics of di ncy as if fhci' was no (iod: hut

decency is nevei' prone at heai't to take up with either iiis example oi-

iiis i)i'i'cepr. The sclf-s( eldnir pulilicist. wlm. ovev-burih'ued with

schemes foi' his own advancement, ton dftcii makes a hurh-sipii' rif tiic

laws of I'ieht conduct, seldom troubles himself ai)out hrinji'injr home
to any one the hcucficencc of an All-Father as a warrant of the love

and jrood-wiil tluit makes for a Christian civilization. Indeed, it is

not. until We discover foi- oui'selves that a divine hencficeiu'c is the

l)asis of that eiviiizatioii. we fully realize the solenui truth tliat there

i^^ a fiMij. Ill the lie'iuniny was the \V(u-d. the "Lojros'". the

intellectuality that (list lyuisiies ir.ankind. even in the lowest estate

of the sav;i«i'e. from the lieasts of the field. That Word or token of

the intellectual. We art' issurcd h\' the greatest of all i)ro])hcts. to he

with (iod: and it is under the divine iid'luence of that asstirauce one

may reach the fundamental truth that (iod is. Indeed, it is not uniil

We discover and acknowledire that there is within us a firateful

ai)i)reeiatioii of all that (iod has done to make his laws of Creation

and Providence a hlc^sii:^' to mankind.^ that the truth of (iod's

existence a> the All-Father of the rniver>e hecoim-s indii'dded in our

hi'in'.' as an axiomatic fact that cainiot ln' i;i'iiori'd. The main inter-

ruption \n iiur exercise of the ^'ood tiiat is within us lies in the carkiiie-

of envy tliat is ever t-reepinu' into our souls to jziiaw at our apprecia-

tion of what (iod has ;l(uie for others as well as for ourselves. And
unless We siu-ce((l in su|ipressinL'' that ^iiawiii;;- every hour in the da\'

anil every day in the week, in our comiufrs ami ;.'oin;^s with our fellows,

the I'onviction that (iod is love may fail to corrohorate tlo' LM'eat

collateral truth that (iinCs laws of ('r<'ation and Providence or

IJi'Ueficeuce arc still. a> they ever have' ln'cii. '"ail very jjood'". Iiwleed

i)ut for thai jruawintr of envy o\er what somi' one has that we have

not—hut for that root of all I'vil in tinii-s of peace , well as in times

of war— tliis world ma\' aptl\' he >aid to ha\e wilinu it a stock of
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1,..,i,vo1hi.m. sufnci.-i.t to i.iakr cf it a li.-avcn upon earth for a lonjrrr

nr shorter pi-rioil Ih-iwcmi tlu- birtli aiul death of the iiulivuliial.

otlierwis.'. liow come we to liave fallen heir to the revelations tiiat

r.'preseut tiie heaven of the lier.'after as heinjr ma-le up of wliat the

.arth ix.ssesses in such lar<re nn-asnre. namely the s\v.|etness and lijriit

(,f tlie ethii's of a divinely he<.'otten peaee and jrood-will?

Tiif irrevoeahle laws of Creation are hein^' unveiled to the risiinr

V'.Mii rations as they have nev.M- been before. Even the fool and the

h.'arthss worldling: and the l.urlesrpier of the solemn have had to

aeknowledjre that there is no such thinf.' as an aeeident. wlien onee

the world within us and without us is examined in the lifrht of the law

(if eause-and-effeet. Every cffeet has its eause. And the All-Father

has plaecd youiifr and old in i-liar<:e of the effeets that can be avoided

by a turninjr aside of their respective eauses before it becomes too late

to do so. And no other is it with (Jod's laws of Provi.lenee or

IJenefieenee. Tiiere is not one of them that ean of itself do an injury

to any one. (iod is love and his laws are all for the <.'ood of hunmnity

and not for its undoin<r. This is hard to believe, in face of all that is

hapi)enin<i in the world from day to day, to the dethronement of

peaee and {rood-will as a^'ents of human liappiness. God's laws are.

however, i)erfeet, as they ever have be^n. The fundamental principle

of canse-and-effect pervades every one of them. And as a startin^'-

point towards understandin<r the triitli of all that is within us and

witho\it us. the fiUl meaninjr of that principle should ever be kept in

the mind's eye of old and youn<r. There is a giddy proverb whieli

.says: "When ijrnoranee is bliss, 'tis folly to be wise". But such a

l-roverb can only ajiply to the beasts of the field. It eertaiidy cannot

apply to the jreneration^ of men. women and children, as they seek to

txereise the riirlits of 11 'iitellijreiit citizenship, in terms of what is

lle^t for all and in line with (iod"s decrees of Creation and

Providence.
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II

I believe the Moral Law, as enunciated in the Decalogue and more

fully elucidated in the Sermon on the Mount, to be an enduring

guidance to all human progress.

It is sdlfiniily iiistnu'tivc to trace tlic fiill'ilint'iit or filliiii.' out of

tlif ti'ii iiijtiiictions of tilt' Mosaic <'o(lc, in tiu- precepts of (.'hrist, in

the beatitudes, and in tlie i)etitions of the Lord's I'rayer. The

iileiitifieation of these ten injunctions may he traced in nearly every

historic code of morality the world has evi-r known. In fact, there is

no deliiKniency of condtict on record that cannot directly be located

as a lireach of some one or more of these first princii)les of human
conduct. The inventions of a wayward humanity to justify a hreach

of any of them, in order to frive countenance to a decHne in its ethics,

have alway.s ended in the undoiiij; to a ^rreater oi- less extent of the

peace and comfort of {rood fellowship within a community. Indeed,

the conviction comes to all of us in time, that the so-e'alled .Moral Law
is as irrevocable as any other of Uod's laws of Creation and

Providence.

For instance, the second of its precept.s, as a civic fruidance for

the upholdiiitr of law-and-order in the State, has periiaps as linle heed

t'iven to it to-day, as in the days when pajraiiism revelled around its

irods many. To-day the test that locates fame or position is not one

of morality, but an ac(iuirin<? to excess of property or the earth's

]iroducts. be it represented in money or snmethin>r else that tends to

a {.'iddy settin<r up of tlie ephemeral as a means of tlrawin;,; worshipful

attention to it. The a<re we live in, like the pafran times of the far

away past, fabricates its "jrods many" of whatever turns up to he]])

the individual citizen out with his or her plans for self-exaltatlon, no

matter how fals(> and <rrotes(pie the ceremonial may be as a jruyinjr of

connnon-sense. Too many of us still think as nnich of a <rlorification

of the symbol, to the neirlect of what it stands for, as did the ancients

when they nuule it an article of faith that their •"f.'ods many" spent

their vacation on the s\nninit of Jlount Olympus. And we all know
how this same short-siirlitedness stands as a product in our civic

concerns, as we run after folly to solenniize it as a substitute for the

L'ood and the true.

One iiardly cares to confront the scoftin<r whicii a ])lea for a

moral uplift in our public life arouses in certain quarters, wherein

blatancy as a eorruptinjr use-anil-wont has been jjlaced upon a
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pcili'sta! ti) the (Iccciviiip; of tin' niiiltitiid.' who think so litth- of thi'ir

voti's MS to throw tliciii at it i'Xiiitiii;rlv. Thi' civic conditions in Caniuia
arc no wo^^c tlnm tlicy arc clscwlicrc Tlicy have hccn variahh-, in

terms lit' tlic fluctuations in the temper of the people to jrct from
themselves what they have a rijrht to dcmaiui. or to jrct what cannot
he ^'iviMi to them unless they roi) themselves. The s(Tui)les ajrainst

malailministratiou have hecomc keener of late. And now that union
jrovcrnniciit has driven further edye to thesi' scruples, civic reforms
are more likely to have their iiniiuL's than heretofore. There are no
two moralities. in the conduct of jjuhlie affairs, liowever the part.\-

man may l)o alwa.vs thinking: of two moralities durin^r the rnnninu: of
an election. There is hut one Moral Law, and all the adoration we
may hestow, liesitatin<jly or nnlicsitatin|,'ly, n|)on a citizen .seeking' a
seat in any of our civiit councils, cannot make liim a ?,tatesman or a
fit and lu'nprr representative of the people, if he he only a man of
wealth serkin^r |)ower or more wealth and not one who has the public
interest at heart. The politician who would set up a moral law of liis

own, as a substitute for the only .^^oral 1-aw that there is, cither
duriuLT an cli'ction or after having secured the temporary confidence
"t" t' Icetorate, is not unlike the coiifidence-mau who takes his

'•'i'' '* "f cscapinj; the ill effects herrnttcn of a tainted cause. In civi(!

ethics, as in every other branch of .science, every effect has its cause;
and. ;f ih.re be a looseness of conduct in the matter of selecting.' admi-
nistrators of stati' affairs, there is no escajie from a j'ecui'rinjr looseness
in tlie after-administration. F<u' a constituency to rally to the hononrin;,'
of the nier.' emblem of statesmanship is akin to thi' folly of the do;.' who
runs afti'r his own shadow without ever coming' uj) with it, or to the
pa<ran who lielicved in the fellowshiji of his "rods many" on .Mount
<)Iymi)u<. without v<'nturin>r to exauiiiie the place for himself. To
elect a repiv>entativi', a constituency has to take the matter in its own
hands, if it would avoid all after-hindrance to the State'.s advance-
ment, and an insult to its own intelliyence. The real thin<r in the
shai)e of ])ublic inte^'rity is what it should ever be after when an
election Comes round, with its "jrods many"" forccil into the
bai kiri'ound by I'nminon sense.
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III

I believe the "flag of my country" to be the emblem of that country's

constitutional rule and its national prestige among the peoples of

the earth, and have no desire to see it substituted by any other..

Tile (lisfiiictioii Iti'twt'i'ii iiii fiiililrin iiiiil wliiit it >tiiniK \'uv. iis li:is

Ihtm siiiil. iiii};lit iilwiiys to ill' kfpt in iiiiiiil. it' \\i- woiiM rsr.ipr IpciiiL'

victims (it' the t'i)ll.\' nt' lllilkillV' too lliui'll nf tllr mir tn till- lirtrli'Ct lit'

till' (itlicr. Tile "1111(111 Jiick" as jin I'mhlciii luis a ^lory dt' its own t(i

ti'll ill tile lines dt' ri'd-wliiti'-anil-hhii' wliii'li dt'cnraii' its t'dlds; and

that stdi'v is worth loariiins.' froin tiic dia^rraiii of its coiitdnr. Hut tin'

story that is of nioro iiidniciit for ns tn iiiidci'stMiid is what it stands

for in histdry. Fifst and fortiiidst. it stands foi- the pi'dWcss and
prcstiirc df till' Uritish Kinpin'. It stands aNd fdi- the in'otrctioii mir

lidiiicland has frdin that Empiri'. It stands for the civilizalinn which

has cdiiic to lis from tiic ci'iitiirics diiriii;.' which the liritish Kmpiie
has heeii (^limhini; steji hy step, from victiiry to victory, to lie a

j)riiicipality of the hiirhest rank in Europe and an Empire of the

widest extent and influence the world has ever known, and that with

no usiirpiiiir i'ivair\- in its attitude towards its neiirhlioiir nations

;.'reat or small. (Ireat Uriiain. as a ^Idtherland. lias had strife with

her children, nutalily the oldest of them. For years and years, her

strife with the hitter hore a le^racy of irritancy which happily has

now lieeii soothed ddwii out of si>.dit l>y the ennohliii^' s]iirit of eo-

opei'ation. The Kcpuhlic of the Tnited States of Aiiiei'ica. now
matured into a power of the hifrlies; rank, has taken up with the task

of aidiiifr the Motherlands of Canada in the world's luissioii of

ii|)lioldiiiir the civilization wliich is theirs in common. I'luler the

aiisjiices of an International Entente" they would unitedly resctii-

that civilization fi'oiii an Odinic militant ascendancy that ims lieeii

])roven liy its cruelties to have neither a fear of (iod nor reL'ard for

jrood-will. And now that the l)y<roncs of national irritancy have
vii'tually disappeared from An<.'lo-Saxonddiii in its eaiiiiiraderie with

the jrreatest of the so-called Latin nations, tlie 'Stars and Stripes"

and the 'Tricolm-" flutter on either side of the rnion -lack" as

the unioiM'inhli.-m of a united jirowess which proposes to hriiiL'' the

woi'ld Itack to wiiat it was, if not to a lietter than it \\a^. jirevious to

the deidaration of war hy an ill-balanced Ilolienzollernism hliiided

liy a prospect of s(']f-ai;j.M'andizemnnt and tyrannically heicllc<> of /ill

international restraint or tiie common weal of humanity at lar^n-.

\Vliat the rnion Jack" stands for in Canada, specialized as it
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may be by tlie addition of the ('aiiadinn Coat of Ariiis, and asHurinjj

us, as it does, that tiie "Stars and Stripes" and the "Tricolor" may
ap|)roi)riateIy make with it a tri-emblem of international eo-opt ration,

is the constitutional rule of our confederated commonwealth. In a
word, the "flag of our Country" stands to-day as the emblem of a
Canadian National T'nity. It stands for the grand and glorious

truism that Canada is Canada, with a imtioiial potency of its own.
It is the emblem of the patriotism that would valorously .see to the

tidying up of our inter-provincial relation.ships, and an avoiding,' of
the civic irritancies which so often make a mull of constitutional rule.

It stands for the wisdom that is justified of her children. It is to

the staunch Canadian the grand old flag it ever has been in times of
peace or of war. And, wherever it flatters, on parliamentary dome
or private home, fr()m warship or bastion, we liave to esteem it the
emblem of our liberty and instinotive love of country—a pift from an
historic p.ust and a hailing of us towards a future of the greatest
promise.
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IV.

I believe in doing my duty towards Canada as a loyal British subject,

striving to uphold the rights of freedom within it as a common-

wealth of provinces safe-guarded by its own national ^inity and

hereditary courage.

Th.' (lovfrm)r-(ifMiTal of Caiiada is tin- vico-n'sjal rcprt'si'iitativ.'

of the Royal Monarch wlio ruh-s ovi-r tlic whole Hritish Kmpire. Like

tlie Kill}? himself, he reisjns over, rather than rules, th.' proviiie.-i

united under the constitutional federaey known as the Duuiinion of

(,'anada and under tiie constitutional adviee of his Ministers of the

Crown. And the duty of all Canadians towards Canada is embodied

primarily in a loyalty towards the administration of public affairs

by the Ministers of the Crown ehosiii to rule for the time beinjj. The

Act of Confederation is the constitutional warrant for our Canadian

freedom, and cannot be amended or abrotrated but by the authority

of the British Parliament and with the sanction of the ,'. Our

loyalty towards Caimda is therefore eonstitutionaliy i)aral .vith our

loyalty towards the Empire, thus cstablitihins the status of every

Canadian as a British subjeut. In measuring a Canadian's eivii:

rijjhts, there can be no narrowing of them down to the province in

which he lives. IILs birthright of citizenship has the sanction of the

Kin;; of England, the Governor-General of Canada, the two Houses of

Parliament of Great Britain and the two Houses of Parliament of

Canada. A Canadian, who has a quarrel with his status of citizenship

and would change the constitution of the country in order to raise it

or lower it. is hardly likely to escape a charge of 'reason against one

or more of the pillars of the State that have been raised for the

protection of his citizenship. The Canadian Commonwealth has been

well safeguardi'd by those who were in at tiie laying of its foundation^,

fifty years ago and more, and it is little .sliort of treason for a

Canadian even to dream of interrupting its progress towards a la.stintr

national unity under the auspices of a King, a Governor-General, and

no less than four Houses of Parliament, not to speak of the various

federal and provincial constituencies within the borders of Canada

itself.

Ciiiiadians are ou th.e wav of secinr; that tlit>ir duty towards

Canada is all but one and the .same thing as their duty in upholding

and maturing a Canadian national unity. The welfare of Canada as

a whole and its perpetuation as a one and undivided community of

provinces indicate what a Canadian's duty towards Canada means in
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its widi'st and iiwmt jstrikiiiK cnniTi'tc lUipcct. ('aiiinlii is ii unit in

terms of an Eiupirc's ((itistitiitioiial law; mid its disiiitt'jfrafioii can
iinly 1)1' liroiu'lit alxiuf l)y a Itrcai-li (if that i-oiistitutional law. A
fciiitciiiplatfd liri'acli of that law is as near to l)i'iii>.' treasdii as an
aci'ivdiffd cifi/fn wonhl cari- to ico. And yd hiw ofti-n tin- jtasKinns

for party reprisal indnU'es in an openly expressed demand f.)r that

and wors.' than that, is tlii're no penal remedy for this kind of

treason, if it be treason?

To suctjest a jtenal remedy lus a pnririnn of our Canadianism of

sin-li unworthy eonduet. call it liy any other name than treason as we
uniy, woiiKl hardly promote the imtional unity we are all lonj^in^' \''>\\

A remedy for wronjr-doinir of this kind that bids for repentance has
to be made to eome from within if it would be a saving' ^'laee and
not a breeder of ill-will. An experiment hits already been made by
sundry of our Caiuidian eitizen.s to inaujrurate a mis.sion in favour
of a Canadian N'atioiml I'nity. That experinu'ut has been interrupted,

ami may possibly lie interrupted auain and airain by those who would
have it that ("anadian.s oujrht to be politieally afraid of one another
and henee should be ene(iura«ed liy a party press all the time, and
by a parliamentary distrust the most of the time, and by an
eleetioneerintr turmoil now and afrain, to look on one another as
eiiemii-i and not as e(im])atriots and friends. Surely Caimda is old

enoujrh b.\ this time to see that this is no way of jjettiiiK any m arer

.1 .Vatiutial liiiiy than it has been. Hut what ean Canada do to

provide a pmul remedy ajrainst those who imhiljre in trea.son of this

kii: 1 ajrainst ,i national intelli-jrenee already fifty years old? The
only remedy afrainst all such interruptions to the maturing.' of a
u•||oll^, 'lie national unity, lies with the individual Caimdian who
eonsriiiiiiously believis in doinj; his duty towards his or her country
ius a loyal subject to a Kin;.' and his Viceroy, and the I'arliainents

that have made us what we are as a nation.
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I believe in an administration of public affairs—federal, provincial,

and municipal—that makes for an equality of respect towards the

rectitude of administrative rule.

TIl.Ti' is a WilVi' lliolioll to 1 k d willl, ill tllr IVrlilll.l.' of

ailmiiiistrativ.- nilf. and it is .lilli'-uh ..1 tii.i.s 1.. .atfli up with tlh'

i-aiis." lit" I'ivii- (if«riii.'fac.\ in onlcr to jiroviil.' a;.'aiii>t it a^ an rt't'.'<-t.

A l)rli.f in thr nctitiid.' of adiMiiiisl rativf nil.' can n.'V.T \>r .liiiiiiiat.Mi

fi 1 tl tlii.'s of any Statr of coiiininnitN . 'I'lii' appivciatioii of >\\rU

is always nior.' or l.-ss in .'vicLncf. (lir.'ctly or incliriM'tly. A hnrnr.l

canvass for votes will often imlnc tlic iintliinUiii'_' to inaki> iiioiv of

til.' srcondal-y tliail of tll.' c»cntial: while the pfospeet of there lieinL'

a majority airainst the eNsential too ofti^n lireeiU a li>tlessne>, on the

part of till' intelliyr,.,., • r. Ami. Iietween th.' illoirieal imlneenient

on the one hand and th eulpalile listlessness on the othi'f. iiieapahh-s

are too fre.piently chosen to assn'iie the oversi^'ht of pulilic affairs.

And thus is it that hard thinjr^ iiave come to he said iniliseriiiiinately

of our pul)lic men nid the waywartlne>s of all administratise rule. In

fact, in the heated <-ontest> for offici', there >.eems to Ite mofe I d

L'iv.ii to a defamatory falsity than to an honest pleadiiiu': an.! Mius

the swiu'.' of the communal mind from a contemplation of what i^

wrony to what is riu'lit. and hack aLiain to wliat is wroni: or injurious

to the ])iil(lic welfare, is what produi'cs. no doulit. the wav • motion

thai lilnnts or corrupts th" communal conscience at one time and

ipiiekens or rectifii's it at another time, to the disadvantairc or

advantaire of the various phasi's of administrative rule from the parish

council to the haIN of parliament.

To :_'ivc sujjport to a rule that is not W(U'thy of respect i> one ot

the wor>t features in the civic ethics of any Stati'. The stereotyped

l>art,\ite is as eneveratiiij.' to the welfare of the State as is the |iul>!ici-.t

ho cares only ahont securin'..r votes to accomplish his >elf-ae-.i.'randi>e-

nicut. <»n the other hand .it is ^M-atifyinjr to know that the

constitnencies. which jiosscss a native iiit"lliirence in larcfer or smaller

measure, are irettinjr wider awake than heretofore to the unworthy

l)ractices that make for disrespect to a prospective rule havint'

fxcliisivcly the i)ul)li(' interest at heart. The s.yiin.' tluit a man cannot

he a politician and at tlio same time i)e an iioiiest citizi'ii: or tiiat it is

not to he looked uimn as a wi'onjr-doiii<r in line with other hreaches

of till' moral law to steal from tlii> State; or that the control of

government i)atronaye is a '"sine <iua iidu" in cl'iuhinir to ami kecpiiij:
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ill offieo, arc not tolcratt'd, in fun or in earnest, as tiiey oiiee were. A
respect towards a well-to-do administrative rule is more in evidenee

today, perhaps, than it ever has been. And, but for the unthinkiiif^

allowing themselves to he deceived by the hypoerisies of the

eorruptionist, who seems at times to have neither a fear of God nor
respect for the higher ethics, a canvass for votes might, perhaps, ])e

looked upon with more complacency. The task of reform must
liowever begin somewhere. And tlie maturing of a higli resiu'ct for a
right adminisirative rule and the emphasi;.ing of a comnumal
disrespect towards those who do iu)t care what kind of rule there is in

the management of Canadian public affairs—municipal, provincial, or
federal—as long as they themselves share in it directly or indirectly,
is surely going to further the cause of National Unity in more ways
than one.

Th> duty involving an ''e(|uality of respect" is more or l"ss

likely, every now and again, to have thrown in i*s way a call f(n- an
ine<iuality of partizan disrespect towards our Canadian statesmanshii).
During an election season, one would think that Caiuida had no
statesman in its public life. The most trustworthy candidate is

treated with newspaper and platform epithets that are only applicable
to the least trustworthy. The virtues of our statesmen have usually
to wait until history gives them their due, after oblivion has provided
a hiding-place for the administrative misdemeanours and ineffi-
ciencies of those who ought never to have been selected 'or a place in
III.- public life of any commonwealth. The corrective for this is in
the hands of the individual oter, who should stand aloof from the
partyite canvasser and strenuously refuse to lietray his own judirment
by decryir.g the personal virtues of a statesmanship, even th.ough
the public interest places him in a (luandary as to its demands for
the moment, or by glorifying the inefficiencies of a candidate who
d.,es not know what statesmanship means either in the abstract or
in the concrete. In a word, an ".'(piality of respecf towards hi.s

fellow-citizens on the part of the voter is always a toker. of the high
value he attaches to his birthright of citizenship.
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VI.

I believe my vote as a citizen to be my own individual birthright,

which, when I come to use it, no candidate for public oil''", higb

or humble, may rob me of, by any act of bribery direct or

indirect.

Till' doctoral vote is tlio oxponent of a properly <j:iiafr»'(^ piiblio

(il)iiiioii ill rcjrard to wiiat is beneficial to the State and what is not.

To reach that oi)inion, every care must he taken to avoid a breach of

loyalty to common-sense. The canvasser's bias, on the platform or

around the ballot-box, has to be carefully sifted. lie may be rigrht and

lie may be wroii",' in his views, and it is always prudent for the electors

to meet his advances with eircunispeetio'i in either case. The dignity

of one's self-intolli<rence instinctively turns from his attemi)ts to heap

his biassed convictions on those who on<rht to be as intellijreiit in

(lealin<r with public ((uestions as he is. Besides, how an elector is

•roiufr to vote is legally none of his business, as tlie institution of the

ballot-box emphatically bears witness. Our vote is our very own

birthrip:lit; and, if a canvasser fails to recofrnize it as such, there is

iH) breach of etiquette in tellinj? Iiim that it is. It is certainly a breach

(if I I'linette; and tile insult, if intt a criiiic, is in line with the criniinal,

hn\v-ver ^ood-iiaturedly it may he fdrjriveii. Strictly spcakinir, f'tr a

candidate for office to question an elector as to how he is ji-oinjr to vote,

is an insult to the latter 's dignity as a citizen. And it is certainly

more than a breach of eti(piette for such to plead with any elector to

cast his vote in line with certain partisan sympathies for this leader-

ship or that, for a personal coiisidei'ation of any kind—the bn^acii

(if etiipiette ai'd the iiisult, if not a crime, tieiiiir in line with a

meretricious citizenship. Indeed, lauprh at such .strin<rency of civic

ethics as the corruptionist may there is no getting over the consti-

tutional fact that the ballot-box is a legal assurance that a citizen's

vote is his or her inviolable birthright.

The electioneering ethics of to-day, as everybody knows, ire still

far from being in line with public decency: and again it falls ui>on

individualism to take the matter in hand to restrain such a lack of

decency from becoming a screening of actual immorality. Bribery

is a criminal act, with tlie law against it, however, too often set at

defiance by the canvasser for votes with impunity, just as is the case

in connection with too matiy other criminal acts committed under th"

leiiieiicv .shoi" II to profiteering at the I'Xiiciise of the State, or of a
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taking' iulvaiitaKc of dopartnu'i.tal patrona?.>. It is evidciiiv no .asy
iiiatttT for tlu' spirit of uivic refonn, aetiv<. as it cM-fairilv is at tiiii."sm politu'al circles, to break tlio habit of winking' at tli/ol.l Spartan
use-and-woiit of tliiiikin;? bottor of tlie offender when lie eseapes
l)einj>: found out by the law authorities, tiian wlien he falls into their
clutches for punislnuent. The buyin- of an elector's vot." is a erini.'
that IS by no means easy to uneover to the public jraze. Hut it is a
criiMe all the same—a crime that can hardly be ^'ot rid of until tlic
electors, of themselv.x share individually in the mission of i>romotin-
the rthical reform of (.nrcivie rule, and -ivv the pnifi^ssional canvasvr
for votes warninj; to stay his hand from conimittinj.' the indecency of
ask-in- a citi/en to vote on a i)..liey of civic admiidstration. other t!:an
in hue with the dictates of tliat citizen's own conscience.

And hajipily there are more electors than there once were, who
iire convmc'd of the indee(>ncy of counti'iiancinir any a^rency to intrr-
t'eiv diriM-tly ,,r indir.'ctly with thr individual i-it'izcn's brithri.'ht-
function ni votin- thus infen.ntially makintr it an unwritten law
toi-biddmir all attemjits to take advanta-e of the low.-r iiitrlli-en.v
of a eonnnunity in i)ilin- up a ma.iority in favour of an unwi.rtliv
candidate. So far hav,> crtain .lectir^neerin-r use-and-wont's
estahhslK'd themselves as hindrances to the exercise of the birtlii'ijrht
vote, that some of our publicists have come to rank it as "an
'"M'l'iidei if not worsn. \\,v certain (,f our f.'lh.w-citizens to exercise
their riirht to vote. This is a foolhardy discrimination which mav be
made t.. mean either that the hi-her respectability of mir commnn'ities
nu-'ht tu keep away from a suspeeted decency or indeceiiev of conduct
or that there is a morality and a morality in our administrative rule
Thr latter i^aiuiot possibly liold -ood, si;.ce tliere is oniy one moralitym the matter of exereisiny: one's birthrie:i)t, as there mijrlit to hr ii,

the administration of public affairs. The "tu (inoque" that one
political ])arty is as l>ad as the other, the honest elector has ever to
discount, as he proeeed> to the ballot-box with due solemnity to record
his \-ote on the administrative rn'e of either jioiitieal part.v.
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VII.

I believe in the national good-will that makes for a national unity of

action, while the peace and prosperity of the State is being

promoted.

Our fair DDiiiiuioii is t'liiiy eoiiM-ioiis ol' wiiiit it luay bi'Cdino as a

iialiini lilcsscd of (iod. And. were it init fur rrrtaiii waxwaid ctliii-al

i-nimlsfs, tiiat arc cdiifcsst'd to hv liiiidi'ancfs ti> tin' iiiaturinir of a

ii.it'oiial pood-will witliiii its l)ord('rs, all would he well with its

pr ispoi'ts of doiiif; wril. Ti est; ethical iiiipulsts ajraiiist fairplay arc

.t ill any lastiiijr ])ulilic favour even with the ri'calcitraiits theni-

seives. This is i>i'ovcn every day in our current iiewspai)ei--liistory,

wiierein the accpiircd hahit of criticisinj,' adversely has heeonie all luit

a univci'saliy decried use-and-wont. For a Canadian to speak ill of

Canada as a consolidatiii'_' conniionwealth is neither more nor less

than a savourinji of treason. Even an exclianir<' of fault-findinj:

lii'twecn the Frcnch-s|)eakinjr Canadian and the Enjiiish-sjicakin-j:

Canadian is coinin;,' to he looked down upon as a nativ 'al indecency

li.v the more intelli;_''ent elements of our citizenshi]). in a w(n'd,

Canada has reached a ]>oint in its history of lieinjr consi'iuus of what

a national jrootl-will may do for it as a commonwealth on its way to a

ri -assurini; future.

It sometimes seems an impracticable task to ti'.v to suothe down
these same wayward imiiulses that jieriodically interrupt our Canadian

l)ro<rres-; towards a lastiiifr imtionhood. A baseless jrricvanci' is as

difficult to L'et (Jilt of the min<ls of the \nithinkin^' as is a real

Ln'ievaiice. To i luonstrati' with a ]iartyite leailership, .jup'din'.'' with

the formei-, too often drives a tested statesnuinshij) momentarily

"between the devil aiul the deej) sea". It is blann'd on the one side

iif currvinp favour with ifrnoraiu'c and on the otiii'i' of downris-dit

euwardice. not unfi'eiiuently havinjr to look in vain for a seeiindiiiu'

fi'om the suj)])osed ujiholders of the hijihei- civii' ethics. In pi-oence

of Canada's ae(iuired instincts of a matui'inj:' natioidiood. the Imsh-

fires iif racial antipathies are still too ift^n re-lit evci'y now and

airain by a ])artyite self-seekinjr, which lauirhs to scoi'u the imuIHi'mus

i-iiunnon-sense that advocates a natiomil unifyinjr ,is lieiny little else

than a nieri' tlh'iir\'. •viii wliilr tlir ^I'iexancrs of wliieh t.id many niaki'

a fuss lAi'f. are all nf a tiieurv. And airain il nia\ I"' said liial lie'

r'Miiedv for this lies directh' with the electors tliinkinir for themselves.

t e t u . lit .spit' •
' t .11 '.v.i *' V'"a t't t li ra^-. < a;
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who lives in the atmosphere of a wliolesomc all-Caiia(liaiii»in. never

dreams of betraying any article of the "(.'reed of Patriotism" as

herein ennnciated. His attitude is one of forbearance towards the

grievance-seeking and racial irritancy that now and again interrupts

the civic peace, if not the prosperity of his well-beloved homeland.

As has been truly said, "a remonstrance with wrong-doing that makes
for repentance has to be iinide to come from within, if it would be a

saving grace and not a breeder of ill-will". And it is eommon-sensc.

as a corrective, that lias lo be applied by each and every loyal

Canadian, individually and communally, to the unrest begotten of

inter-racial irritancy. It is the only patriotic salve to use. And,

when the inflammation has been s'lbdued, of itself, from one outburst

of distrust to another, the mission in favour of national good-will and

unity may prudently be re-opeiu'd, as a means of belittling the folly

of thinking of Canada as standing in its own light in whole or in part

advisedly. The responsibility of saving the situation while the inter-

ruptions occur over a real grievam-e or over a theoretical one, rests

upon the intelligence of the Canadian people individually and

collectively. The real grievance has to be righted, the baseless one

dismissed from cdurt as t'orhrariugly as possible. During tlu' betweeii-

times of the interruptions, while the race-cry partyite is being given

a rest, during which to nurture whatever of a pea'^e and good-will

there is about him, and when the partyite editor is not si »'e which

side is the most profitable for him to be on, the utmost frankness

should prevail, until nuitual respect and tolerance blooms into a

communal confidence, race with race, and until the propagation of a

national unity is reciprocally recognised as being the duty of every

Canadian, irrespective of his mother-tongue or any other racial birth-

mark. Canada is Canada, and to that truism, as an axiomatl

guidance-principle in Canada's civic ethics all true Canadians have

to pin their faith, however certain wayward racial impulses may
continue to play a losing game, as far as a race-cry folly is concerned.
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VIII.

I believe in an individual patriotism that is prepared to stand by a

communal patriotism for the protection of the rights of the

Empire to which we Canadians constitutionally belong, against

any outside assailant of it or of Canada in whole or in part.

Ill union there is strength; and to keep the said strcii<:th whole-

some as a breeder of further stren<rth and not of disinte<tratiiijr deeay,

lliere has to he eliminated from it all overstraining from sectional

deteriorating frietion. Individual i)atriotism is an instinct born of

national unity. It lives and moves and has its beiiifi from the com-

munal patriotism that .sees after the maintaining of the liberty of the

subject and the protection of the State. Canada can only continue

in its present national strength towards a greater national strength,

from the accpiired instinct of a uiiitedness of action whicii has come

to it as a legacy from the British Empire. The prestige of the British

Empire forms an outer protection of the Canadian Commonwealth.

And hence it is, that Canadian patriotism, with a within and without

in its make-up, has a savour about it of other than the patriotism of

an indepei:dent principality. Indeed, there are some people who claim

that tliere is more of a freedom to be had in Canada than even in the

.Motherland itself, in spite of the provincialism that is sometimes

inclined to narrow down what we call "the love of country"' into a

parochialism. Were our Canadianism to be stripped of an p]mpire"s

])restige and protection there is no saying what would happen to it.

And it is this very dubiety as to xvliat might happen, which inclines

the individual patriotism of Canada to take an international pride

from the woJ-ld-wide scope of Imperialism—a pride which certainly

enhances rather than d. .'riorates the flavour of our Canadianism.

Tlie attempt to strike a balance-sheet between what Canada owes to

the Empire and what the Empire owes to Canada is only a puerile

trifling with the machinery of the union that makes for a wholesome

strength, in our continuing relationships with the Empire and with

ourselves.

Tlie law of the land .sanctions the aiding of the Motherland in its

wars, by Canada and its several provinces. That law is not beyond

being abrogated, as the laws of the Medes and Persians are said to

have been. Rut what Canadian, worthy the n^me, would have it

abrogated, considering the unsettling dubiety there is as to what might

happen to Canada after its abrogation? The Commonwealth of

Canada is not as yet matured enough in its nationhood to go it alone
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ill tlio wiirlil as an iiuli'pciRlcin'y. Ewii tlie provincialism that would
elof.' up its t'oi'fsi^rlit by limiting the scope of its "love of country"
to its own province, cannot possibly escajH' from secinj]; tliat sucli is

tlic cast". There is no "forma pauperis" to be traced in Canada >

status. To repeat, the striking of a balance-sheet between what (Jreat

Britain has done for Caiuula and wiiat Canada has or has r.ot done
f(.r Great Britain is an absurd theorizing, which in its folly is not far

from beinj? a treason alike to our provinces, the Commonwealdi itself,

and the .Motherlai' I.

Canada is matured sufficiently far in its nationhood to have no
patience with the treason of inducin>j any of its provinces to con-
template a severance from the Empire, or a breakinj? uj) of Con-
federation, or an isolation of any of its provinces. We are Canadians
who are proud to share in the prestijje of the widest Empire the world
has ever known, and our patriotism has become tinctured with a faitii

in the loyalty of every province, that is slow to characterize any of

them as bein<r treasonable in thought word or deed directly or
i!idirectly. That patriotism is our most valuable asset to aid us in

maturing a national unity that makes for a wholesome enduring
national strength.
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iX.

I believe in the justice which protects and perpetuates the liberty of

the subject as a sacred thing within the domain of law-and-order

in the State and its various sub-divisions.

Till' ti'l'lll "liliil-fy ot' tile Slll),)rcf " !s I'Vcl' il li'iildrli plirnSr III! till-

lips dl' till- liiViil ( 'aniidiiin. Kvi-n tlii' \i\<>-^\ i-alloiis f (iiir iUdjrii-iil

(iistiirlifi's (if civic c(|iiiiiiiiiiity ii''c t'di' cvci' scckinii- a justification foi-

tlicii' license (if liaiMiijj'iic. frmn llic heed f.'ivcM to the ii)>li(il(liiii_' nf tlic

lilicilv (if till' siihj.'ct as n fii'st |)i-iiicipl(' of (Icnidci'atic i-ulc. Wc afc

all instinctively inclined tn fcc-ai'd justice in all its phases as a sacn""!!

ihiiij.'. in (lur dwii State or nut (if it. And the Wdiidef keeps <rrii\vin;i

why the exercise df (lur riirlits around the haliot-liox is so often tfeated
with disrespect, as if a jruardianship df the lilierty of the subject

and the iiiaintaininir df justice in civic affairs liad iidthiiifr in conuudn.

Indeed, so fla^fant liavc liecdnie certain offences a<rainst law-and-
di'der ami decency of debate, that a Canadian writer has thouirlit to

Ideate (piite a yulf lictweell the unclialleni:ed etiipiette iif evcryda}'

life and that of a partyite cdiitest in niaii\' df our cdiistituencics. F(ir

instance, a candidate elected fcir two scats, seems at times tn feel iid

compunction in lddkin<r aniund for a ])artyite of liis own class to

have liim returned by acclamation for the cdnstitiiciicy he himself

caMiiot re|)resent, as if there was no such a tliiiip: as "the justice that

protects and perix'tuaics the liberty of the subject "". As the writer
referred td says: "Much us is the case in active warfare on the battle-

field, so is it in the ca.sc of too many of our political contests; the

ethical fruidances we are instinctively prone to deiX'ud upon for

.sanctions in our ordinary everyday decencies of conduct are
unhesitatiufrly priven a back seat in too many of our electioneering: and
parliamentary rivalries." Indeed, tlu'.se decencies are .sometimes
forced to stand asrhast at the contempt indulfred in at the exi)eiise of
"the liberty of the subject" and the justice that is supposed to be its

protection.

Is there no remedy? Are the indecencies of pertain p....se.s of
our Caiuulian public life, fnmi its frin<T:es to its inner tyrannies, to

continue to be winked at, e.sjiecially the embitterint; pluLses of an
election season? Certain of our municipalities have been exploitinrr

a remedy in the manner of seleetini; candidates and by the .sulxstitutiufr

of the oversight of a Commi.ssion for party rule. The Commonwealth
it-self has ventured to favour the experiment for the time being of a
union or non-party gnvernment. And the experiment has awakc;R-d
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an iiitii-fst ill Ilii' <iut'.sti(>ii as to wlictlitT iinioii >j(ivcniiiu'iit is a

practical jJiMJcct in tlic times of peace or not. The liherty of tlie

siiliject is certainly only i)artially protected by party jrovernmeiit

jiist as the ])iil»lic interest is too often overlooked altojrether. Witii

this recurrence of party-rule for party-rule there is apt to he a

recurrence of the ^rros.sest of self-seekinj; within its initiating.'

tyrannies. Justice and injustice lieconie too often, from certain

hastenin!; activities, the stran^'est of lied-fellows, with their heads in

close iH-oximity on the pillows of an overturiiinj^ patronajre. There
is too ready an escajie for the latter, and too open an impatience with
the former, when once the public interest demands attention from
Ixitli of them. And, when they are brou<rlit to confront one another,
the liberty of the subject is too often also confronted by ridicule

should i)iiblic opinion esixmse the eau.se of ju.stice a<jainst its aeeidental
bedfellow. The choice of the people, if he be a party-man. finds it

difficult to eseajie becominjr a slave lo party rule, or a too ready
victim to its venfreance. ]n a word, jiarty jroverMmeiit is a poor kind
of an arena wherein to cultivate the broader-minded .statesmanship.
Yet it has not altoj^'cther failed to present the country with the most
•striking' redeemin<r results, which cannot but plead in iS favour as
a ready means of jretting at public opinion. And, were it only to
lie stripped of its ethical oblicpiities o^" action "in gettiiifr there and
while bein-r there", it may never come to lose favour altofrether as
the "best means to an end" democracy can have for rnlin<r itself.

.Meanwhile, all "{rood and true Canadians", irrespective of what hil^
happened or may happen, liave their eyes turned .sympathetically
and patriotically on the experiment of a union or non-party <,'overn-

ment, as the fires of -i past partyism .smoulder in its vicinity to lielji

it maintain a rectitude of administrative rule, and in time, perhaps,
illimiiiie the e(.nsuiiiiiiati(;ii of the nation unity Canada is lonjrinv' for.
as an()iiteome from the Canadian patriotism that has been aidinr; in
tile winnin«r of the most momentous war the world has ever witnessed.
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X.

2{)

I believe in the civic co-operation that tends to advance the progress

of my province as an intrinsic part of my confederated homeland,

which shares in the prestige of the Empire to which it is

constitutionally attached.

AutHcracy and (IciiKici'acy arc rivals of Siiiic rule in tliinry. An

autocrai-v with a v'ood iiiati at tin' JH'ail of it lias in'iii callrd iiy a

ct Ttaiii iiliilosnplifr tin' ruli' that is lust t'nr the Statr. And it si'cnis

as it' the |»iir|)osc of dcnidcracy is tn iiiakr a search t'ui' the "frnrd nn'ii
"'

ill tin- State to take a leading' part in tin' civic c(>-(i|)erati(m that tends

to advance its jreiieral interest. The almvc y:uidance-|iriiici|ile

indicates cieai-ly enniifili tlie scope of our Canadia.. deiiiocracy ; and

Hi'i'c that deiiioci'acy only to jret into the way of discriiniiiatiiii;

hetwceii what is statesniaiiship and what is not. w'lile selectiii<_' '"the

<r()od men" of the State for |)ul>lic office, all would lie well. A rallying

round the symiiol of statesiiianship to the iiiihccdin^' of the realit\'

and what it can do for the State, has iinfo''tunatel\' conic into i)la.\' to

oliviatc in larfre measure a selection of the ""{roinl men"' of a democracy

as rulers in the State. 'I'lic i(h'a of a union ^'ovei'iiiiient with a

selection of statesmen from i)oth political ])artics of a democrac.N',

.such as are (ireat Britain and Canada just now, lirin^rs us nearer to a

practical realization of what .'o-opcration in hi'lialf of tiie puhlic

interest means. I'liion <rovernment is in line with the statcsmanshi])

that hroujiht about a Canadian ConftHleration and would l>rlii^' alioiit

a Consolidation of the Einpire. The wide scope of its oversiijht of

.sevei'al autonomies within an autonomy is to i)t> seen in its wai'

responsihilities and its after-war responsibilities. In Caiunhi an inter-

provincial assimilation has to be seen to. in a non-party way. as a

jirovidiiifr for those who liave their eye on Canada as a country
wherein a national unity may make .safe for them the citizenship they
e.xpect to find ill it as immijrrants. The first cssoii these new-comers
liave td have brou<;lit iiomc to them is that Caiu'.da is Ci'.nada—

a

far-and-wifh- democracy wherein an ecpiality of citizenship is beinij

seen to, (/iitside of all party-irritancy or iiiter-raeial dis(|!iictudc. And
a consortirifi of our Canadian i>rovinces to keep in check that irritancy

and di.squietude can surely be broujrht about much more readily by
a united dcnKK-rac.v represented l)y a union lum-party jrovernment
tlian ollii'rwise. The war-policy wiiich stood as tiie incentive to the

elimination of partyism in present-day administrations, at home here
in Canaiia and abroad, may become a jieaei'-policy in times to come,
until at least a national unity in CatKida may he ^n far tnatutvd .i-;
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f. strip itspartyism ..f \\u- us..-ai..l-w..ntH tluit liin.l.T \\u- .•o-np.raticri

that makes fur pr()j,'n'ss.

This tfiith arti.'h in the •'( aiiadiaii Crml of Patriotism •' \u-niu

proj.rtfd. is an .mho.lim.nt of all that .nay had Canadiaiis away

from beiii- too (Us(iiii.'t.Ml over the see.m.hiries in State attairs. to

tlie overhx.kiii;.' of tlie essentials of a risrht ilemoeratie rule. I'here is

hut one Canada for us Ca.uidians. no matter what provinee we are

reMdents in. And every enervating' i)lea advan 1 duvetly or in-

direetlv af-'ainst there l.ein^r hnt one Canac'a for us, eith.'r now or

lier.'aft.-r, has a ^.'rm of the treasoiudiie ahout it. Tlie structjl.:

lietween i'l v(,raeious tyrannieal autocracy in Central Kun.pe and a

world-awakene<l democracy is the jrreat .'vent of the a-re. The is,Mie

(,f that strn-'Ie may or may not, bo an imperilliiif,' of our Christian

civilization. What we do know is that it ori-inated in the breeding'

of a national envy and hatred on the part of (iermany towards

(iermaiiv's nei<rhbour-iiations by an overb.-arinj.' militant autocracy.

Nor can" the issue be other in a country when a racial hatred biveds

a racial hatred within its eommonwealfi wherein democratic rule has

no overbearing autocracy to deal with. Canada, for the moment, has

made a selection from its two political parties, to .see to the oversight

of its federal affairs. The disaffections bred of partyism shoubl

therefore play no i)art either in inau-riiratiiiK or perpetiiatin-r the

odious -rameof hatred for hatred, while a non-party •rovernment

continues ill public favour with our Canadian democracy. With the

wariiinjr, therefore, before ns of what has liappeiied in Europe, on

the larjrest .scale possible, from a HohenzoUern autocracy, may we

Canadians not wisely seek by a deinoi-ratie eo-operation, to allay all

irritancies that make for national disinte^'ration, and thus reserve

our •stren<:th for the national enterprises that make for national

advancement ?
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